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XMrs. Spencer, drove over the Red i ' 
Lodge-Gooke City highway to the 
entrance of Yellowstone park.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nicola and 
daughter, Mary Lou of Casper,
Wyo., were guests of Mr. Nicola’s 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Warfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicola were accompanied by Mrs. 
Nicola’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Addshear of Pacific Junc
tion, Iowa., who were making their 
first trip to the west, and who 
visited Yellowstone park.

Patty Bade spent the week end 
a guest at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Flannigan near Ab- 
sarokee.

day morning at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Christina Reck. The 

breakfast served on the lawn, was 
attended by 21 members of the 

club.
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Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Barney of 
Mesa, Ariz., returned Monday to THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

July 18-19-20
The story of a Wife who over
came shame and hate; Man and 
Wife by day, strangers by night. 
Here’s a story that most women 
keep locked in their hearts, that 
moment in most every woman’s life 
when she hates the man she loves 
most.

their home after a visit of three 
weeks with Mr. Barney’s brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Barney. They left by way of 
Seattle, Portland and other coast 
cities.

Mrs. J. A. Spencer had as her 
guests during the week her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Ryan of Park Ridge, HI., a sub
urb of Chicago. While here Mr.
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Hugh Phelps returned Sunday 
from Cooke City where he had 
spent a part of his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Huntington 
of Billings were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Huntington.

The annual breakfast of the 
Laurel Garden club was held Thurs- ’ and Mrs. Ryan, accompanied by
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Charles Korvin 
Carl Esmond 
Jess Barker

Merle Oberon 
Claude Rains 
Sue England
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This Love 
Of Ours
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Feature No. 2
Here’s a musical comedy packed 
with fun, song, dance and action 
as the Senorita from the west ropes 
and brands the boys from Broad
way.
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%rn Allan Jones 
Jess Barker 
George Cleveland

Bonita Granville 
Fuzzy Knight 
Oscaf O’Shea

m
Sj WHAT DID “A” BOMB DO? . . . Standing under the wing of a dam

aged float plane with a light bomb still in its rack unexploded (di
rectly over the officer’s heads), Rear Adm. Ralph Ofstie, member 
of the joint chiefs of staff evaluation board (left), and Rear Adm. 
Luis De Florez stand on the deck of the veteran battleship Penn
sylvania, inspecting the damage caused by the atom bomb at Bikini.
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We install the Merchandise we sell. You can buy a water system 

for $115.00 up. See us before you buy !

Senorita From 
The West

44
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Thursday and Saturday Shows, 
6:45 and 9:20 P. M. 

Friday, one show, 8 P. M.
New March Of Time 
‘Problem Drinkers’ At 
Royal Sun., Mon., Tues. ChurchesPRESSURE 

COOKERS 
For Canning

HOT WATER 

TANKS

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
July 21-22-23

Here’s a grand comedy of a Country 
Girl who went to town to marry a 
man with money. She married a 
Brooklyn Lodger for fun and that’s 
what she got for the rest of her 
life as their state of Union was 
hilarious from day to day.

With

mmM3 Packed with dramatic human in
terest, this month’s March of Time, 
“Problem Drinkers,” tells the story 
of some new and successful methods 
in man’s fight against alcoholism, 
America’s fourth public health prob
lem.

ALL SAINT’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Wallace Bristor, Rector. 

Vespers at 4 p. m. at Our Sav
ior’s Lutheran church.

Zinc Galvanized 
I * Welded Seams 
i * Rust Resistant

*; For canning the modem, 
quick way use this pres
sure cooker. Inner rack 
holds cans or glass jars. 
Accurate guage to regu
late pressure.
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OUR SAVIOR’S LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

C. 0. Anderson, Pastor.
Tel. 233-W.

Services at 11 a. m.
Theme: “Confessing Christ.” Matt 

16:13 to 19.
Sunday school and services at 

Joliet starting at 7 p. m.
We welcome you to our services.

For use with gas or 
kerosene side heater con
nected with range or fur
nace coils, 
sure tested, 
out plug.

t.
After a sequence showing the ef

fect of the old “temperance” cru
sades, the MQT camera moves into 
Yale University’s School of Alcohol 
Studies to show both labroatory and 
psychological research.

The most powerful scenes in the 
film are those showing the work of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, a group of 
recovered alcoholics who devote 
their time to helping others over
come the addiction. Dramatizing a 
typical case—that of “Fred Lane, 
—the MOT shows how anyone who 
sincerely desires help may be aided. 
A. A. reports success in 75 per cent 
of cases, some immediately, some 
after several relapses—the highest 
rate of success of any known meth-

m Myrna Loy 
Rhys Williams 
Bobby Drisccoll

Don Ameche 
Molly Lament 

Richard Gaines

[ *18.90aHigh Pres- 
Has blow-

il

I

* Includes Instruction 
Book.

Leave Your Order Now!
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So Goes 
My Love
«4
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Heavy Duty 

30-Gallon Size
C 994f Croquet Sets■ THE METHODIST CHURCH 

M. J. Wilcox, Minister 
At Laurel:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 

Violin solo by Nan Wilcox. Ser- 
monette and sermon by the pastor.

Calendar for this next week: Fri
day: All circles meet at the church 
at 2 for a picnic at Mrs. Coombs’. 
Tuesday: Rotary club at the church 

j parlor at 12:15 p. m. Boy Scouts 
) at Scout hall at 7 p. m. 
j At Park City:

Sunday school at Ï0 a. m. 
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 

Anthem by the choir. Sermonette 
T _ „ , and sermon by the pastor.

Mrs. C. L Calloway was hostess, Calendar for this next week: 
at dessert Thursday entertaining for Thurgd (today) Woman’s Society 
members of her sewing club. of Christian service at Harmony

V. C. Johnston of Ranchester, j hall at 2:30 m Tuesday> Boy
aAgUxel T -1?131 Scouts at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

brother P. A. Johnston and famdy I lChoir rehearsal at Charles East-
Mrs. Emma Scheidecker, who had ,• v., „f 7.on „ ~ 

spent the last three months with C S P‘ ’

relatives returned last Wednesday 
by plane from Portland, Ore. Mrs.
Scheidecker had spent a part of 
the time with her daughter, Mrs.
Donald Rice and family of Libby 
and had visited relatives in Van
couver, Wash., Portland and Sea- 
view, Ore.

Mrs. Lynn Howard and son Greg
ory arrived from Washington, D.C.. 
for a visit with Mrs. Howard’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles Fahy and 
other relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Ç. W. Buford of E.
St. Louis, Ill., who visited at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Florey 
and other friends in the community 
during the last month, returned last 
week to their home.

Mrs. George Frickel entertained 
at a dinner Sunday for 20 guests 
in honor of the birthday of Mr.
Frickel.

*-< Special Added Attraction 
THE MARCH OF TIME Featuring 

“PROBLEM DRINKERS 
Cartoon, Novelty, News 

Sunday shows 2:30, 6:45 and 9 P. M. 
Monday-Tuesday, one show, 8 P. M.

m 6 streamlined mallets,
6 perfect round balls. 
Wickets and pegs in a 
holder, 
and striped.

• *I $ 18.50 ,
Gaily decorated

If.40-Gal. Size, $22.50 *6.95
Complete

LAMPSnL
We f et a//aur $app//es at

--------------- ------------

No one should miss this deeply 
interesting film.
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I Floor Lamps

Table Lamps

Bed Lamps

Desk Lamps

Pin-Up Lamps

Heat Lamps

Ultra-Violet Lamps

Germicidal Lamps

-----------LAIRD-------------

RADIO-ELECTRIC 
------- Phone 50--------
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If you want things to go smooth as silk at hay harvest 
time—check your needs and buy your supplies at Laurel ... 
Trading Company. TURPENTINE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Fifth at Penn.
James H. Haueter, Pastor. 

Sunday July 21.

3-Tine 
HAY FORK

Pure gum spirits for all 
paintings, cleaning and 
commercial uses. Put up 
in convenient pint, quart 
and gallon tins.

Here is a well-balanced, 
strong fork that can take it! 

,4Va - ft. handle. Polished 
point tempered steel tines.

Be Sure To H or
m

SHOWERS OF BLESSINGS
Coasf To Coos t t very WeeL

Radio Voice of the Church of the Naxarene

*2.00
KGHL Billings, Sunday 

7:30 A. M.Gallon

Also sold bulk.
$ 1.35?,

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 7:15 p. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
No mid-week services on account 

of the young people’s institute.
The Friendly Church with a Vital 

Message.

Metal
Pulley

LINSEEDSisal
ROPE OIL

Yf Swivel eye at 
top, light strong 
metal frame. 
Specially treat
ed, smooth turn
ing, laminated 
wood wheel.

*2.00Best quality 
manila rope for 
haying. Sold 
by the foot or 
by the roll.

m pp85* rGAL.

M
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ONTANA
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50c*2.95
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RED LODGE—By Jean Wright Klopcich, Reporter, The News

Red Lodge, county seat of Carbon, situated in the center of one 
of the state’s finest natural playgrounds, began as a thriving min
ing town in the early 1880’s. According to tradition, a band of 
Crow Indians, many years ago, left the main tribe, moving west 
into the foothills of the Bearctooth range. They smeared their 
council tepee with red clay and this primitive artistry resulted in 
the name “Red Lodge.”

The town, platted in November, 1889, was incorporated soon 
thereafter. It once boasted a population of 4,000. The 1940 cen
sus shows a decrease to 2,950 since local coal mines were closed in 
the 1920’s and 1930’s. The center of business interest is in huge 
cattle ranches in the mountains and fertile farms in the valleys and 
tourist trade. The Red Lodge-Cooke City highway is a richly scenic 
entrance to Yellowstone park.
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LOatmeal Dishes
An all-white porcelain 
dish. You’ll need plenty of 
these for hay har
vest time. 2 for.....

ESt. Dennis Cups
A favorite cup for big hay 
harvest meals.
All-white,
8-oz. size. Ea.
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IF HIS VOICE. IS 60FT 

AND RESPECTFUL-une 
OMER THE PHONE - VOU 
PROBABLY HAVE THE . 
BKr BOSS ON THE WiRE-

Make him promise to let you 

send the laundry to us! 

You’ll both like the quality 

of our work and he’ll like 

our moderate charges and 

prompt service.

HAY HARVEST SPECIAL
$Eagle Brand, 

Canvas Water Bags 1.00 KALISPELL—By L. D. Spafford, Editor The Inter Lake
Kalispell is county seat of Flathead county; population, 1940 

census, 8,245. The name was taken from the Calispel tribe of 
Indians in northern Idaho, and was chosen by James J. Hill at the 
time the Great Northern built through this section. The original 
settlement was at Demersville, the head of navigation on the 
Flathead river, and the town was moved to the present site and 
the name changed with the coming of the railroad in January, 
1891. Kalispell is the center of a large lumbering and agricul
tural area. It is also a shipping point for sweet cherries from 
the east shore of Flathead lake, a comparatively new industry in 
this region.

LAUREL TRADING CO. seoir s►◄ • ESTABLISHED 1906
HARDWARE PLUMBING PAINT 

APPLIANCES
CLEANERS t LAUNDRY V ‘I
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• PHONE *ÇOAnaconda Copper Mining Company• LAUREL,MONTANA


